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ANew Lay to an Old Tue.
The manly art I practiseà oft,

eAlet-fayri}e bdy; ,

Swrd, peg and lielmet,
Were honors gained by me,
By artful dodging right and left
Each chance that I could see.

A Grocer's Store I used ta keep,
Yea, Iam and Eggs I sold ;
A poor way that to fortune seek,
I found withouti being told.

Scales, cheese and helmet,
On tick betimes for pay;
Go follow such who will,I won 't
I've found an catier wVy.

An Alderman I te was dubbed,
And swaggered then quite fat;
But by Electors being snubbed,
I turned my eyes fron that.

Scales, IIam and Green Tea,
Sugar sweets and all,
Were not enough to save me,From whiat I thought a fa.

- IBrdrtune,,.a.

Then ont a curious caper,
I'run dowin she jumped me up the IIill,
To be owner of a paper.

Pen, Sword and ielmet,
Have donc their work for me;
l'am now cthe holder of a poet,
The way ta let aIl see.

'he dodging art I love the best,
I practiscd oft lier way;
Thro' her I earned my hlonors most-
I tell what others eny.

Sa dodgc, then, and news vend,
I find the easiest way;
To catch thenoneyothersspend
In finding ont the way.

My Grog I made a point ta buy
In favorite Hotels,
Where honor loving chums, when dry,Drank with thcir comrade awoih

Drink still, nd high rise,
But shun ail low Paltroons;
My MIotto was togain the prize
Haunt still the rich saloone.

Once I was chief, and once again,
A chief of men I'm made;
You ask what chieft l'il tell you, thon,
Chief of the Fire Brigade.

Yes, then, theHelmet
- Once again's my own;

l'il strive righthard and neverlet
Anothor me dethrone.

) A fasMoiriehw calne ont of 1id,
Called dyeing bf'the hair ,e Tavern iense By-,aw.-

I tried some on mi krey oldpate, o. i
anmke rie stil' look frAi r (t the Slhior Of thecar s.)

-Bat deorer til to hold tho st io 6 of lause 5 says -the Licecii I.
To keop them as one ought, fspector ad everyoftcer employed y him
TTokoep thenhoal anc ougbt. or said Com m ittee. skul at al hours han

To hld my honors, every one, power to caler any -hunse licen&eduderShae h ne y future îin; this A1ct, to inspect the same? .hades ofBureem y frienai, (my muse has flown,) ovening. Jiuunny Atu8¡, whoa sireynorButnaSywr dtir pn again. officers ? Corporation. wienceyour pavirSord, Pen wad hcImet, ers? Deputed Agents aseuinitgIllini edrabowtire easy way authority I Sha.ne upon you, to eeek toTo grabto reanb. t ptrivt g confer þowers never bestowed upoin orBoth rations and full pay. given to yourselves. D)u youi nut knw;.
(To the Fahtoro the Chronicles.) did you not tinmk that you were sert 81gMey 1 eAn Ma. BAscAN,eing . Parliament and ail other luiva it defalince,formed by telegranm of Joseph's intended when yon% put suih u clasn.e mIno your By-return fron Egypt, I accidentally happened iaw. Point out th- laiv that gave you na-to ho present on his arrival, when hespoke thority to enter people's house.q -ut allta bis brethren as follows :- hour*.' A very c uvenient law suchI nua Joseph of whom you read, and would certainly be, especiiilly for i ertainSold you to the Brownites. Now, there- oecers, to enler somte oi t: e houses - atfore, ho not grieved nor augry witl me all hours.' Yes, it would bo a ve'ry cbn-that 1 sold you, for my chieftain so order. venient starting point f r a certiu i,.

youfo9E1i o.,pd toe nod4 in'g mnember -of thue -"sa Conitei.t
to a blind horse For these two years gÔeefl1fl ro2 f l -thave I nat scrved hîim faithful, an t sidered by him oglorious-for lie thmks
avoid any famine condg on my house or because it is so incorporated in the By.sdor hi e arinaie fail ing providing me law, as do a najority (if our City Coau-nstd, ors er day, i was me cillors, when a thing is put into p int, andthe bix dollars per day, 1 ias compeled signed, sealed and engros-e - in tibe umualto look to niuiiber une first and do ny form, that it is law and must be law, espe.chicftain's biddings." cially if they gave a vote on midi iai a

voice in it. 'l'lie nen who dread the lateAind Joe moreover said that bis bre- Saturday cvening restrictin i:%sw nidthren of Wentworth should not wear appiy tathe ineillers ot -i cnm ieed
broad-cloth coats or breeches us the wear- or to the Inspector. to appoint oflicers t
ing of the sane was unlawful, but that remain in their hies, so that îibey imnYthey should wear fustian garments of all lawfully, with the presence of the (flice s,
desrpton a was the commands of his keep open "al hour." 'i his clause saysdescription , as was the .omnand cf bis the mnembers of the said CoJmmiittee shallchieftaim of Bothwell noteriety. at ail bours have power to enter any house

And Joe further stated that ho was not licensed under thti Act. And suI p se a
enablel to lay aside for the coming wants bouse licensed closed ni at 7 oclock on

Saturday evening, in accordance with theof bis arniegs this year as nicl as ho de- late Statute, aid aU tficer claimed tsd-sired, or, account of the short comings of inttance into thai bouse at 8 o'clock, on
his bosom friends and colleagues, un a the saine evening, which of the laws would

the owner of the bouse licensed be obligedseall famiy brou on accountafot s aving to obey, the late Statute or 'ho laie By-a diehi or twa n-day af Brose-is weo SuP law. This is a que:tion which neit or ofof the cratur to flavour the sane, and the Acts cn answer, because, suppose the
sour crout as desert after the repas1 officers were refused admittance, the par-
which ho deeply regretted bas been the tics efasing could ho fined uder the By-law. And suppose a par'y opcimed biscause of so wide a split with bis cbieftain hoase or kept it open, ta give t he sm-and his followers as to be pat the aid of nittec or Inspeetor, and bis aud Ibtir oeHomopathy to cure, which I honestly cers an opportunity to enter "at aUldeclare. hours," he could be fined under the Stat-I am Youra Respectfully, ute. I have not time to reason this out

A HoxRoro&rmrST. now--mor.non.
Glanford, 5th May, 1859. An.as,


